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functionaries exercise unlawful authority over r "Dry GooCLs.
you, if you do not go into t actual resistance,
it will be deemed acquiescence, 'arid confir T expect to be in "Raleigh, tlie 20th day r '

mation' ' Besides, no authority has yet de- - a. Augusi nexx, wun a parcel oi aupernne
Goods, which I intend to sell upon goodfcoutfished every TwtsnAi-an- d FmnAT, by

tV JOSEPH GALES & SON, --

.1 6t Dollars per annum half in advance
At , t .;, !. , : .,' .;; " H' .'',Vv, H-- "

terms ingt!;at- - month for 'Cash, i -

their crops, they; don't feel the loss. In the
first place, they can supply comforts for their
own houses' ; 'and the scarcity must fall upon
their dependants; whether black or white. A
purely agricultural people might be the hap-
piest people, ifcommerce arid exchange were
free - all over the : w orld ; but this is not the
case, and is less likely now than ever it. was
to be sol All purely or nearly purely agri-
cultural nations. have been comparatively poor
and oppressed ; however rich tlie soil, or a--

ciaeci. wnetner tne resistance must oe insxan-taneo- us

? When the rigjht to resist ceases ?

or whether it has yet erased ? Of the 2f WM. BU'ILER, .

Granville co'unty, May l1824. v ; 49-6- t:states now organized, 23 have disapproved

J. GALES'Sc SON, have just received the
following new works :

Thomas's Practice, new edition, 1824 .

Thachers Dispensatory ' .' ' j

Sermons preached in ,Sti Johii's Church,
Glasgow, by Thomas Cha'rner$,"D. D.'

Iife of Dr. Aiken, by Lucy Aiken,
Duke Christian of Lunenburg, or Tradi

tion from the Hartz, by Miss Porter, In
' 2 vols. ! .. ;

'

ADVERTISEMENTS ; ; ii
our doctrine and example, and have deemed

reeding! 16 Jines neatly inserted three
fnr a Dollar; bid 25 cents for every sue- - ANDtimes i .

;ng publicatioft ; those.of greater length BURR MILL STONES. !bundaiVt the products ; with the exception of
TrtTrvii liiTi. a .11 m m u r i i, jt i i ii ,i n

The. Albigenses, a Romance, by the auJj'ujly recen-ed.vLiTTER-
s to the Editors fElHE subscrriber has just received from Ha-- R.

vre a large quantity of superior Blocks,
mast oe po- - .thor ot, Bertram, 4 vol.

May 3, 1824. (

mere temporary character. We have sus-
tained an agricultural' character so far from
circumstances never again to recur.' When
the small olonie of England, we prospere d
Under her protection, because we were not

which he offers for; sale at No. 6, South5 AUey;

FOB T'TE BKtJlSTBK. twpftn Vine and t Callovvhill Streets- - Phi!nrlrl- -; j JTOTICE.
THE TARIFF. then so extensive or productive, but that she URSU ANT toTa resolution of the Presi phia f where he continues to,Jiave. made by,.

f d'd reqiure our products.could take, andThe sound of the magic word TarifF seems experiencea woricmen, jsvr- Jtiiit-otone- s ot.;
.11 rl.m.nfn Ann ' .itKiaIv .VT.ll 4--

; dent and Directors of the Cape-Fea- r
Navigation Company, at a meetiner . holdent .a nmii it--i i l mi., ill lii, k. v a. i w i ixji U U II 1IU I31V1 13 W 11 IV 11 11C Will WOtialU lUUC Ul)

the formal authority of their people! a neces-sar- r.

foundation for a constitution. ;

Another defect which has been corrected
by most of the other stapes is, that the basis
of our constitution is in opposition to the prin-
ciple of equal. political rights, refusing to all
but freeholders any parti in the natu-
ral right of self goverrunent. It; is believed,
for example that a very reat majority of the
mili'ia on whom the Jurtfien of military duty
was imposed in the late war, were men unre-
presented in the legislature J which imposed
this burthenori them. However nature may,
by mental or physical disqualifications have
Tnarkedf infants and the jweaker sex for the
protection, rather than,the direction "of go-
vernment, yet among the men who either
pay, or. fight for their country, no line of right
can be drawn. The exclusion of a majority"
of pur freemen from the! .right 'of representa-
tion is merely arbitrary, and usurpation of the
minority! over the majority.- - For it is believ-
ed that the hoa-freeholde- rs compose the ma

the first quality and to answe), the purposes
for which they may be designed. -

Carolina, a species oio.en.nuifi as niuiianajfear
bje as unreasonable. It is governed by no

sense of injury, no reasons of policy ; but
sneaks only the language of blind'nfUuation.
For a man to be Unpopular with, a large por--

Philadelphia, April 28. :' 49 2t

!fin CI our v..Vi..ww.l;.

at Fayette ville on the 23d day of tFebruary,
1824, thoserstockholders in the said Compa!
riy, who have hitherto failed to pay any part
of the. First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth or (Tenth In-
stalments, of either the Original or the In
creased Capital Stock of said Compiny, are
requested to come forward and make imme-
diate payment to Johit CRtfsoE, Esq. Trea-ture-r

of sa'id Company, at.Fayeteville ; or
their Stock Will be sold on the. fourth Mon-
day of May next, at the Town-Hous- e in Fay-ettevil- le,

and proceedings instituted against
any delinquents that may then ''remain for
any balances due on said Stock.

call him a Taritt Man. Mien is me enect oi
a momentary clarricav promoted by party spir-
it The most inapplicable remarks are suffi

jL, Court-hous- e, on tlie 10th .day.of Alay :

ne au, ior. me laies ciue. i.nei eoj lor tne, vear
1822. The sale will continue until all shall

At er our independence we found Our tra 'v.

with her and Other nations sufficient to keep
us on In our old career ; add to this, the con-
cussion of political elements abroad, the de-
struction of competition in the West anf'
East Indies, and a number of causes growing
out of , the sfate of things during that period,
have contributed to find us the means of sup-
port and comfort llut a different scene o-pe- ns

before us, arid has begun to operate.
Our field f of agriculture is too extensive to
force a sufficient market abroad for all we
can make. We increase beyond the demand
for ii.--. Witfi twice the population and agri-
culture, our custom is stationary, (as is pi'ov-e- d

by official documents.) We are rivalled
even in our own market by foie'gn prod icts
of our. own peculiar staple ; and yet we say,
we will be agricultural . We will buy and
sell where we please ! Change a word here,
if yoivare no infatuated, and say can instead
of please. " ' .

cient to carry all the eonvictionnecessary ;

and the i"branc- which preyai Jsj upon the have been sold or the taxes paid
Acresabject: is the mean3 reuen upon ior rewr--

jority of our free, adult niale citizens. William Arnold 128 John Cuff
Acres,
j M00

12Smith CuffAnd even among bur citizens who
in the representative privilege, the e- -plausible argument wh'ch the opponents of

the pnnilng 'farjff system employ is; we
Edward Arnold 128
William Brinkfey 500
Priscilla Brinkley66

Mary Crano 55quality of political rights is entirely prostrated ROBERT STRANGE, Prest.,rlit.' to be at liberty to buy where we can OilJosiuh Duke
Another is, that it is a Yan-- D. Brinklev, senr. 418vet cheapest John P. Hudgins ! 142Fayetteville, V. C. 9t1. -

'j. March 1, 1824.1 ) ( HIler. we are an agriculturalsee trick. jAhot Levin Hud gi us 70Benjamin Briggs '60
James Benton J ' 59not to be forced out 'of ourpeople, and ohgui Josiah Hudgins
William Barr 76 William Kittrell

J udith La MrericeAs I propose ottering; to your readers, b
Statti oi! Xotii-CaYoliii- a

Johnston County. -
.

' Court of Equity, Spring; Term, 1824.
Hardy Avera & wile, Richard" xi.. V,, . , . i T : J Pietition . for

j venture to say, -- there is not a country
the face of the e rth, so completelv pros

Briiton Barr - 51
John Brothers ' 650
Pleasant Babb ' 38
John Duke, senr. 130

Ezekiel Lassiter 4
Kincheri Norfleet

some arguments upon in
from the true state of th

your permission,
subject, derived

1U
140
200

7
771,
254
75

; 85'
57!

i 60

trate as the Southern States, without a n en- -and from sound political and commo John Puehcase, r v r i t . i it-- i i r i .r mj i mt i

' erJ2-e- f ?c Tariff R yst cm, t o cou nteruct the ef JosiahTillis 1 193must beg 1 ave to intro- - Jesse Parkersense reasoning',
Juce mv remarks Peter PilandwifeGilly.j fnds'na way sunV-- to the oCca- - dick Hughes & Joseph Hare; senr. 235

John ' Hare ib 25in vain to enter into tedious; ne-- Thomas Speight vsiO'i. . It IS TT appearing to the Court,jthat the Defen- -
Joseph Harejunr. 80Messe L. Wood Itails of soft "argument to allay the fervor of a

and where such a held or Janies Williams 7.Robert Hill . 50
Washinetoif Jones ! 50is mirsued . as we "now see (of Dempsey 137J

: 45

Dy our constituuon. upson wnat principle ot
right or reason can any one, justify the giving
to every citizen of Warwick a:, much weight
in the government as 22 ejqual citizens in Lou-
doun ? And similar inequalities among the
other counties I If these fundamental princi-
ples are of ;no importance Mn actual govern-
ment then no principles ire important, and it
is as vvjell to rely on the dispositions, good or
ill, of art administration, as on the provisions
of a constitution.. ..

; T shall notj enter into details of smaller de-- "
fe'ets ; although, others there doubtless are,
the reformation of some of which might great-
ly lessen the expenses ofgovernment, improve
its organization, and add to the Wisdom of
its administration in allots parts. But these
things .1 leave to others,' not permitting my-
self to take sides in the political questions of
the day. I willingly acq uiesce in the institu-
tions of my country, perfect or imperfect, &
tliink it a duty to leave jthejr modifications to
those who are to live u rider them, and who
are to participate of the good or evil they may
produce.- - The present geneiation have the
same right-- of" sclf-goverijme-

nt which the past
one has exercised for iteif ; and, in the, full
vigor of body and mirfd, are more able to

Lewis Jones . 50 Mills Williams Iwith respect to th Tariff subject, it appears

JL dants Redthck Hughes ahd ife, are not
inhabitants of this State ; It is prdered that
publication be made three month;s successive-
ly in the Raleigh ' Register, that unless the
said Reddick Hughes and Gilly his wife, do
appear at the next Court of Equity, to be held
for the county ofJohnston, at thVl Court-Hous- e

Mary-Matthi- as 175 Enoch Williams 200
J onathan Williams 80John Powell j&6

James Powell 50 John Arnold
W; Parker fof. ?

102
50
60

(ieorgc Allenin Smithfield, on the fourth Monday in Seb--t 50Amos') - S William Bentori i:icuiuci mrjvi., anu jiciiu.. ui answer, a saic win
1 1 umphrey Parker 257 Samuel Cross,

152James Rabey (Virginia)
be decreed according to the prayer of the pe-
titioners. .1 .:' . : .;':-!- '' j v l.

Test, . D. H. BRYAN, C- - M. E. Thomas Rice . Miies.IJarrelj .7 100,

ome only proper tajneasure assertion toras-lertio- n

in the first instance so that the friends
aid opponents of the system may be brought
tu a poise ; that r, what little power of reflect-
ion Ir permitted to re main Jn the present exc-

itement against the Tariff, may have anropf-portuni- ty

of clearing itself from the rubVish
of'prej' tdice. ;. v : : ''a ''-

1 will, then, take the. liberty to say, that
the first argument, we ought to buy where
we can get cheapest, s a silly resort to com-
mon prudence, without taking along with it
the considerations! which must render it ap-
plicable. A man cannot buy, if he has nothi-
ng to buy with : he cannot buy as much, if

Josiah Riddick " William Horton600Fifty lolaYs WevaY S Robert Parker 70
597 John PrudenOTRAYED or Stolen from the Stable of

William Parker90
20

(of Abraham) 5
Moses H. Small
J oseph Small , !

John Tooley
John Voight '

Dempser Vann

M.J.
13Q

50
as-'

Dempsey Parkeriudge for themselves than those who are sink- - 60 William Rtisselmg under Ahe wane o both.; It the sense ot ,245'John Sihith

O Archibald Davis in Franklin county,' on
e n-g- of the 9th instant, ii iikelv BAY

HORSE, with a black mane and tad, both
hind feet white, 6 years old this springs full
15 hands high, trots remarkably fast and ve-

ry spirited. The said horse got an acciden-
tal fall last summer on very hard ground,
which took the skin entirely from both knees.

1Joshua Allen 126 f Vire-inia- l iour citizens on the . question ot a convention
can be fairly and fully takeu, its result will, I
am sure, be wise and salutary and far from

Christian Burgess 145 Mary Williams 154
John Brown 100

arrogatingthe offiee Of j advice, no one! Will

f jrts of f irfitTn speculation upon us. T he
durance we have to carry our products to
rrinrkrt, t'ie competition we have to meet
with from other countries which, once set-

tled iri peace, as they are becoming, can raise
our staple products much'lower than we can
do, and a thousand other; circumstances, leave
ws the mere sprt of our own lmpotencv.
We continue o raise Tobacco, and the high
duties of foreign nations prevent the increase
of the demand; while our means of tp
re two-fol- d and fast increasing ; and while

new sources of supply are opening to our for-

mer customers from countries where they re-

ceived none before. We used to raise Indi-"- o

for exportation. Now, even our own Man-

ufacturers to the North, get their supply from
other countries, because we will not be pro-
tected by theTariff system. r

But our reliance is Cotton. '' It seems as
though weNvere Cotton mad, arid have ft It
so much pride" on account of our success in
this '.new enterprise, that our mine can never
He Exhausted J We are like the Fishermen
iri Ilerring-tbn- e :vve forget that the season
may pass. Yet wise men might seethatths
is a feeble reliance. How many years is it
sjnee this source of present prosperity has
come in to our aid ? V" hat would have been
our situation without it ? And wht is! the
prospect of its continuance ? These are
questions which T propose answering in fu-

ture ; and would only now meet the fervor
of the : exclusive Itepiiblicns, who denounce
every man as an enemy who does not almost
curse the Tariff, by copving a paragraph from
the answer of Ma. JEFFEHSON to the Le-
gislature of New-Hampshi- re, during the Non-Intercour- se

system : i r

'i u f n the meanwhile see with satisfaction
that this measure oT seif-drni- al (the Embargo)
is approved and supported by the great body
of our real citizens , that they meet ' with
cheerfulness the tern p'orarr privations it' ocr
casions, nntltire preparing xbith tpttit to provide
for themselves those comforts and, conveniences
of life? for --which it wooIB Bti unwisk evku
3IOBE TO RECUR TO DlSTiNT COUTRIS.,, j'

j! f iv AN INEDPENDENT CITIZEN.
'

I Warren County. V:

a 'REDDICK GATLING, Sh'fl.
Gates county, April 1, 8124. 49--2 w.the effects of which may be discovered ifmore passively acquiespe m u . man mysen.

Retiring, therefore, to the tranquillity called
for by increasing years! and debility, I wish
not to intermeddle in; ihid question : and to
my prayers for the general good, I have only
tq add assurances toi yo arse If of my great es-

teem andrespect. ,

' ;! -
"

K THOMAS JEFFERSON,

mi"ILL be: sold at the Court-Hous- e in
Itockford. Surrv countvbn the second

examined! closely!. No other marks recol-
lected. The above reward Will be given to
anyjierson that will ieturn thej Horse to Dt.
Gillett o Raleigh, orto me jn Iouisbiirg,
and sebure the Tl ief fn any Jaiij in the State ;
or twenty --five dollars for the recovery of the
Horse.; 1'." .' -;-'-

; :!;'

V j MILO LATIMER.
. Louisburg, Feb.. 18. . f wptf

Monday in June next, thei following; tracts of
land, or as much thereof ! as will satisfy the
taxes due thereon for the year 1822, and
COStS, &C, - '!-- '.
875 acres given" in by Thomas'Bryant, adjoin--

;
"

: mg- Hki ' ' ' ;

150 io. do. Hutrh Booth, adioinint- - Jonamr

than Roberts, Stewart's creek.'

!

j Old YaiiO.
"5.7'E. ' have, received " 20 barres,of Nash
V T Brandy, uncomihonlygood, wliich will

be sold cheap-b- v the b!arrei or gallon.
1 H A ZLETT ROBERT KYLE.

Raleigh,. Feb. 5, 1824. - 21-- tf

385 'do do. Marg-are- t
. Creed, adjoining Jo-,- -i

: nathan Roberts, Stew.irt's Creek,
150 do. ! do Edward Jones, ! adjoining Wil--

:y liani F. Fleming,
s creek, I

100 do do Richard Simpson adjoining .

Le has not as much to buy with i I he' makes
cut in iifFerently fcr buying, if the means of
tis labor forlbuying cannot be. sold : he inust
shvaysS1 consider how he is to procure these
raeans before lie buys : all his calculations
far nut-goi- ng should be regulated by his cj.1-tulatio- ns;

for in-comi- ng i if his meani are
ramped, and uncertainty and embarrassment

liang over hisf pursuits for ; obtaining tKose
means, it is tantalizing to talk about buying
in any way but such as will suit his arrange-
ments, whether cheap or dear and if fie ca i

contrive to fix matters with his neighbor for
mutual supply, he falls upon the best scheme
for his own wants supplied! :

It is a Yankee trick, we are told, to pro-no- te

the Tariff, This is absurd and unfound-- i
The old Yankee ; policy, which we .re-

sisted during ; the administrat'ons of Adams
and Jefferson,1 was , .to fetch froin and carry
every thing abroad. - The . shipping interest
is properly the."Yankee interest in the sense
we have heretofore understood it. But we
fc'ive.; looked so long another ;.way,that-W-
We forgotten where we once stood ; arid
have now-take- n exactly 'he. statioii our oppo-
nents formeriyipccitpietl. Our policy.now is,

?

ttt'tis. sell Where we can, markei or no mar-
keti and buy. where we can, dear or cheap ?

provided pur-- ' ;Gbve!m any
?ps to create us a steady and certain market
borne. The centre and great interior re-po- M

of the Union, are those most interested
& present in favor of the --TarifT system11; ahd
ihev can call upon us to assist thein,that they
"ttay bje able to assist us, by. creating the
racans ot, supplying us cheaper than foreign
eN "ith certainty at ail t'rmes, in war as well
Js peace ; and ofiakingxiur products' in Te- -

irn, without any future daneer of being- - cut

STATE OF NOUTH-CAROHN- y.

Mecklenburg County .Lnaries Smith, Beaver Dam creek,
50

lx7"1 TO i ViVJ Petition for the sah
60of the rtal estate

of Isaac Be aty
dee'd. .'-.

..k

oi isaac neaxy, aec u,

The heirs: at law of
Jsaac BeatV. dee'd.

ILowe for 1821,' ' .
1 f

do Geprge Pouge, adj pining Smith,
Grassy creek, , . .

' ,

do ; do Lucinda Prichard, adjoining Jas.
. jMuncus, Beaver Dam j ;i

do not listed of James Howell or James

200
"

I . It appeariner to 330
;

. Harrison Harmon's creek, v; !!" '
.

RAN-- A WAY from the subscriber living in
county, on the 20th June, 1 323,

fwo-negre- CALEB, and JUDY. --Caleb is
about thirty years! of ge," Jigh complexion,
stout made broad across the shoulders,
speaks slowly, and is about)5 feet 8 or 9 inch-
es high, He has a long,-lopin- g walk and
bends forward considerably, as he walks ; he
has marks of the whip. He had on when he
went away, a brown bombaett Jsurfout coat,
a striped- - (yarn) black and white, jacket,
blue cotton pantaloons and a wpol hat.

Judy is about forty years of age, middle
size,: ' copper coloured, quick spoken, and
blinks her . eyes very much, when detected
in an error. She also has the mark of the
whip. Judy took among oilier! clothing the
following with'hep: a blue, grounded cotton
calico frock and two muslin' ones, and an old
fashioned black silk bonnet." She is an ex-
cellent Weaver. ' j "

-

1 huppose they are lurking about as free
persons. I .will give the aboi'e reward for
their delivery to me, or confinement in Jail,
so. that I get tliern, or in proportion for ei-

ther. :. .
, j i -

..

V ABRAH AM PEEPLES.
( Guilford county,! April 28, 1824. 49-3n- u

150 lo noviisted ot .Timothy Coes or Gideon
; Woodruff, on Fox Noles, I !i r

the satisfaction of the Court, .that Joseph
Hajmes in right of his wife Viny, Elijah Davis
in right ofhis wife Ruth, Albert Alexander and
Thomas Beaty are inhabitants of another state
It is therefore ordered, that publication be
made for six .weeks Successively ; in the Ra-
leigh Register, that the heirs at law above

jy uo given in Dy j onn aisK, adjoining
? uamei Wright, Mitchell's river r ;

300 do do Moses Woodruffs heirs, adiom
named, appear at the next Court of Pleas and

! Maj JEFFEIISON'S LETTER.

'
;

: Kichmottd, April 27.
j We are: favored with the following' letter
addressed to a gentleman of this City. The
importance of its subject, and the character
of its author, will entitle ii to the most pro- -

found attention : ; .::- - .

- i j
: Vy

''"'."Nj M(kticei.t.o, April 19, 1824.
"D ku Sir-- I received i n due tinje your fa-

vor of the, 12th, requesting my opinion on the
proposition to call a covention for amending
the constitution of the: state.- - Tiiat- - this

ing Ephraim Nicholson; , -

JOHN WRIGHT, Sh ff.
April 5, 1824. 45-6- w'

Price of adv. $3 50, :

T , iYgman.
;ctf by foreign policy. ' -- k :

quarter sessions to be held at the Courthouse
in Charlotte, on the 4th Monday in May next,
and plead, answer or demur to the said peti-
tion otherwise the same will be taken pro
confessb and heard exarte against them.

ISAAC ALEXANDER C. M E.

I ".KuUwe; are . an , agricultural people,-- and.
not to be forced out of our course L

We prefer agriculture? we can still prefer it,
ven although raanred and destitute of all o--

It is deemed un-- ,

necessary j to say
more of Virginian'
than that Tie "will
stand at my house

tner advantages. . The ( Tariff will? not force Slietifi's Salt,should not be perfect cannot be a ' subject of
, Xtfmii rfoY Sale. aty uung eise-- . ineauainonai ou

Ji foreifm article will onlv be about tenlr cert, upon an average added to. the price 11
Iri Granville County.

fTI HE subscriber is authorised to sell Tran- -
will be sold at Nash Courthouse, iri the

JL. quility,. that valuable tract 'of land lying

i iose articles at any rate ; and it we choose
i he.'mulish,- that is all the harm it can do us s
SQlnat it is no killinig-matt- er after all ;j for as

the Tariff cutting off .our foreign trade, if
north ai .i Aiv..- - 1

in Brimswick county, : at Penington's Old ,

Ford, on Meherrin River ; and "will be put to
Mares at thirfy-fiv- e dollars the Season which
may be discharged by tlie payment of thirty
if paid within the season, which . will expire
on the first day of JulyriextJ Sixtv dollars

town of Nashville, the following Tracts of
Land. or so much thereof as will be sufficient
to p.iy the tax due thereon for the year 1822
and cost of advertising, to wit :

ivonuer when it is considered - that ours was
iot o lly the first of the American" states, but
the first nation iri the world, at least within
the records of j history which peaceably, by
its wis men formed on free delib eration, a
constitution of government for itself, and de-
posited if in writing among ilieir archives,
ready and open tO i the appeal of every citi-
zen. stales, wh b s uccessively for m-e- d

constitutions for"" themselves also, had the
benefit of burroutline. and have made on It
doubtless su ccessive improvements. . One, in
the very;, outset and- - which has been adopted
in every subsequent constitution, was ; to lay
its foundation in ' the authority, of the nation,
To our convention1 no special authority had
been delegated by the people to form a per-rriane- nt

'constitution, over which the succes

ta Insure. v Orie dollar to the ! Groom in all
instances. Mares that went to Virginian
last season, and may, from any cause,', have
failed, will be covered again this season, gra
tis Mares may be ted with trrain ifreriniivf"f

66
66
92

300
705
120
240
278
706

62
466

70
2125

William Bateman 66,acres, valued at '$
Winrie .1 oiner 661 do x ' do -

Cele Joiner 92 do do
JohnRolinsheiroOOj do do
Wm. Afrington 705 do do
Abel Barge, f 120; do' do
Hardy Griswell 240 do"

'
do

Si m'n Carpenter 278 do do
Wm. Harrison 7 504 do do
Daniel Tavlor 100 do do
Willis WifHams 466 do v do "

Benj. Atkinson 70 do do
JeremiaH 'Biggs 150 do .

" do v

in ijranvme couniy, iormeriy tne resuience
of Chesley ! Daniel, sen. dee'd ; containing
1405 acres ; situate on the waters of Grassy
Creek There is a dwelling j house ! on it
containing four; rooms below and three up-
stairs, which only needs some repairs to
make it very commodious. Th!e soil of this
land is of superior quality, containing a great
quantity of the most fertile) creek low
Grounds, and a large quantity of the best
Tobacco land to clear. It abounds with the
best Springs, and is otherwise extremely
well wered. :

- p "' ,'''' - " -

' The situation is ; distinguished for its heal-
thiness,- and: lies) in the neighborhood of
good society. ,The range for. Hogs is excel-
lent and it is in the eentre of the -- best Grass

?r an the British, and take ohr cotton, &c.
n ehangev,we, have only toibuy ten per
entlessThls seems ta be the worst ofthe

. .Then) we can plod along nearly as we
. ave done i looking out for chances, .without

owin what may be our fate. This suits
wn6ent people as well in domestic as
Jtional matters.-- If we . are tired of a free
Vvernment, ' and Vant an aristocracy, we
:hni?ot tae a surer course than to follow noth-Ju-t

agriculture It is in thispursuit,tliat the
famous can always find the means of taking

antage of the temporarj- - failuresof the im-oviae- nt

and unfortunate to get their lands

at the neighborhood price.; , ' : 7 4 '
1 Allpersons living above Mrj; C. Goode's
and wishing to send Mares, may send them to
him, and he will send them on lo the Horse.'

; i JAMES J. HARRISON. r
March 4; 1824. - , - 32tlMr -

sors in legislature should have no power of

Jeremiah Nichols for Whitley Land 100 acres,
in or near me uitv ol, KaielErf., at do Laps.SSIWU mace tnem slaves, wnence"c the range probably in the State.! This tract ofgreatest fortunes arisen in ihesouthstate ' ' From the y source

- ofifhirK C excuange
lr:have resorted toliThosewhd have

alteration, They4 have-bee- n elected for : the
ordinarpirrposes' of legislation; only, and at
a time whefn the establishment' of a new go:
yernment hadnot been proposed or icontem-plate- dr

ftAlthough therefore; they f gave I to"

this act the title of a constitution V et it could
be no more than an act oyf legislatoin, subject
as their other acts were to alteration by'their
successors. - It lias been said indeed that the
acquiescence of the people has silpplied the
want of j original power .But it is a danger-
ous lesson to say to them wherieyer your

land is about sixteen miles distant from the
Roanoke, the Navigation of j which & is now
considered complete. !The terms will be ac
cbmmodating. . .The subscriber resides neai
the ' premises. .!. 'j' J

s valued iat $100. ; ,:. x

James .FerrelV forrWilliam Hammons 540 do
i valued atj $340. , ; . - .

'

Bryant Lewis for Burwell Kent's orphans 291
' acres, valued at 150. T ' i . . f
Bryant Barnes 118$ acres, valued at $218 50.

Samuel-- w w. vick. sheriff of
" ; ' ' Nash county.

March 8 ; pr. ady.' $ : '

w hich may be discharged by the payment ot"
20 dollars ; at the time of putting the mare
The season will commence' the 6th of July,
and teiminate the 15tliday of August . My
selfor agent will be seen at MrWm. Uu.iE.nV
Tavern at any time After the 6th July,. '

V: , , ; : JOilN CQOODU; '

April 21. . - . '49lci

' their Planters the south, and sold
and arJ6 havetaten care of themselves,
of prDPrietorSif the"greatest share

ainii1 ,Great Pinters on this plan mayV alonS because, ifthev get but little for

' y WOODSON DANIEL.
February 28. ; ; lawSm


